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January 23, 1976

To increase

SGAado
By DENNIS HILL
Stall' Writer

Amazing!
SOMETHING MUST laan beea prett7 futudc to ra&e a look
Uke Uti.. Either the ecore of tbe baeketballrame be wae watebiq
wae unbellevebte or a euper fut-break lay-up that wu eure to 10
.I a dlda't make h. (Photo by Pat Slatte..,.)

New by-lawa, adopted at t.be
Jan. 14 meetinc of the Munay
State Univeraity Student
Government A.eociation are, in
part, an effort to ioc:reue the
elfic:ienc;y of the Oflanisatioo.
accordin1 to Cathy Cole,
Murray, SGA preeident.
Committee reetructufinl wu
one atep
toward
this
.u.amlininl- Sb committee~~
were
eliminated-leJal
aailltaDCe, cooaumer advoc:ac:y,
library, food aervic•, environmental .a wareneea and
health eervicee.
Theae ,o mtuaona were
replaced by two~ far
•tudent Mrvic:ee and atudent
&a~iatanoe, with ad hoc: com·
mitt... to be appointed aa
neoeeury.

Tbia move, accordiDJto Cole,
ia to uwade committee quality
by funnelln1 peraonnel on
relatively inactive committee&
into are• where they will be
more ueeful. In this way the
SGA hopei to pt maximum
uWiaatioD ol all ita commit:t.e
membera, abe ..id.
The number of at-larp memben Mlected to the Student Activitiea Board alao waa
reduced. fiom 10 to five eeleo-

tiona.

Special electioaa have alao
been aboUabed, acc:ordini to
tbe by-lawL Any vacandee occurina in the Student S.nate or
SAB will be ftlled by application to either body.
Previou.ly a 1~1 election
wu held for poeitiona vacated
dllrinc the fall eemester.
The CODMDIU& of the S.nate
wu that atudent apathy,' aa
demonat.rated in previous
apecial electiona, wu eo bad
that the time and e•penae in·
volved in a •pecial election wu
wasted, and that an equally
repreaenuative vote could be
held within each Student
stu!ienta will be able to realize Government body.
their full potential, Deboe aaid.
RecognltillJ that special elec"The University is responsible tions were probably th~ ideal
to open ita doora to all atudenta way to fill vacancies, Oole said
who can benefit from MSU."
that one of SGA'a problema
High school eeniors admitted waa that it always tried to run
to MSU at in-tt&te tuition rates ideally. Many times it il better
are eligible for t he King to be dec:tive than ideal, lbe
aeholarahip, :he noted. Ap· said.
plicanta must have maintained
Alao concernin1 electiona,
a 3.2 GPA or better in hilb
achool and muat have par- COle noted an ad hoc: comticipated in exttacurricul.ar ac- mittee baa been appointed to
tivitiea denotin1 leadenhip in ~dy methode by which in·
the black community and/or in comin1 freahmen may receive
the promotion of black better SG A repni!Mntat.lon.
Aa it atanda now, electiona
achievement In hil hllh achool,
are held in the aprlna. Thil
he aaid.
The Kinr acholanhip ia means that the lar1e nuaber ol
baak:ally deeigned to meet the new lreahmen ente.rinc the
Deed ol black atudenta, but folio~ fall ..meeter have DO
'w'hitea are alao elipble, Deboe repreeentation.
ez:plalned. The acbolarahip
No write-in candida* will
evaluation ia determined very be accepted by the S.nate or
eubj~vely, he ..id.
t.he SAB due to t.be application
"Middle or upper-due white proce~~ that muat be followed
studenta with a 8.2 GPA (what in order to qualify u a can(Colltlaaed Gil , . . . I)
didate.

Black AdVisory Council
establishes King award
Developing
demonstrated
leadership potential a nd en·
couraglng academic excellence
are the purposes of a newly
esta blished achoJa r•hip a t
Murray Sta te University. The
Martin Luther King J r. Leadership Award 1s being Initiated by
the MSU Black AdvisOry Council, accordinJ to Robert Deboe,
admiMione COUJ18e)or of the
MSU School Relations Office
and author of the acbolanhip.
"The Murray State school
program wu evaluated,
ehowin1 that t.he Univenity unde.r-utlllied minority acholarahlp applications," Deboe said.
"There are needa for apecific
acholarthi.,_ just for black
etudenta.
"Good achOiarlhiP8 are awarded to studenta with Jlade
point averapa (GPA>of 8.7 and
3.8. who are usually white
atudenta." Black atudenta with
these GPAa usually don' t come
to MSU; they 1et better

acholarshipe from out-of-state
schools, be said.,
" S t atistics compiled by
H oward
University
ln
Washington, D.C. have par·
tially substantiated my
hypothesis that a large number
of academically l troog (approdmllte 3.0 GPA) black
atudenta enroll In lese U·
pensive four· year colletea
w.lthout major graduate
programs or local community
coll&«ea becauae they are not
sought out and awarded 1ood
echolarahipa by major atateeupport.c:i universitiea," Deboe
noted. "Paradoxically, theae
atudenta eet their goal• hither
than their white countarparta
but terminate their educational
procreea at an earlier atage."
The Black Advisory Council
adheres to the pbiloaopby that
by •archini out talented black
atudenta, awardin1 acholarabipe and couneelin1 them on
career alternativ-. mon black

by-laws
The number of nomin...
eelected by the senate for the
eeven poeitiona on t.he Swdent
Judicial Board wu reduced
from 14 to 10. From thoee,
Preaident Conatantine W.
Cunia will eelect t.he NVen
board ~M~Dbera. Tbe reuon lot
thia reductioa in nomineee it to
Jive the Senate more control
over who it finally eeleded,
Cole Mid.

A major P'Oblem confrontin«
tbe SOA at preeent ia an abun·
dance ol · vacanc:iee created.
prinarily
"by Decem·
bar IJ'*dua• and J'Mipatiorla
due to Kbedule c:on.flic:ta."
There are 11 vacandel, includinf eenior c1. . preaident,
aenior cla11 vice-preaident,
eenior clUI repraentative, independent
representative,
minority awareneea committee
chairperson,
off-campua
publicity chairperaon, in·
aurance and benefits committee
member, library committee
member and one male and one
female for the intercollegiate
athletic committee.
The Senate is alao looking
into 't he pouibillty of holding
convocations every five weeks.
This would hopefully put the
SGA in cloeer touCh with the
students and increase intere.t
in atudent government.

Inside
Groove Review looke at Nell
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Forum looks at bargE:tining question
Sanders:
A need for unions

Thompson:
Unions cause problems

Prol.-iooal 'M iotiation.l are "only
Speakina in favor of collective
"The .. uat reaaona facultiea
craft unionism" , Dr. Jamea Tbomp·
baqainint for teachers of hither unionise are the real and immediate
eon. MSU profeMOr of eeonomica,
education, Marth. DIU Sanden, preuurea that are placed upon
aaid. "Collective barsalninl Ia not a
Kantucky Education A.uociation th.m," Sanden aaid. Arnone these
auitable ar.ranpment for hiper
unified aervice con.1ultant for the pntaaurea are a lack of academic
education.••
!'nt diatrict, aaid the Mu.rray State freedom, job sec9Jity and no input
'Thompaon derlD&d ba11aininJ aa
Univenity faculty have very fe• into the dedtio€makinc proceu .
tradint one iuue for another,
riJhta ..., they don't atand up for
(Coatlaued aa
I)
without re1anliot colletilte debate
them nOW 1 then they wm DeVer have
any."
Sanders, who uid profeeaional
'JUeaday nicht the Mlrray State Unfvenity Faculty Senate
MJotiatio111 are noth.lna but offers
apoDeond a forum on profe.. ional ne1ot:iationa . 1he forum,
between 'two aidea to reach a ·
held in the UniYenity School Auditorium, drew a crowd of about
mutually ac c epted contract,
100 peraona.
outlined the recent hiatory of coUec. 'D-. Ro1er Childreae. former adminiatrator and cumnt
tJve ba11aininc at the university
auiatant profeaaor of lnatruction and laarniq, aened aa
,laval.
moderator or the event.
Startini with the 1960 dec ilion
'Jbe forum, centerin1 on collective b&l'JainJnc for teacben of
that reco1nized the rl,hta of
bieber education, had one apeaker equine in favor of aucb a
teachers to Ol'laniu, Sanders aaid
propoul and another apeaklnt &Jainat coU.ctive b•l'l•ininJ .
a• of 197-4, 232 university campuaea
'Three peopla were allowed to upreu opiniona and a queation
bad contracta that iDc1uded coDecand anawer period followed.
tive baqaininJ .

pqe

as the beat way to decide the
validity of any i.. ue.
Collective baqaininJ at Murray
State Univenitj, 'Ihompaon aald,
would create an advene relationahlp
that would
overwhelm tbe
cooperative qualltiee between the
faculty and admini8tratlon. "In tbe
paat two yeara, ·t be trend of
collepality hu iDc:nued at M8U
and collective t.rpillq would 'certainly interupt 'thia tzend."
41
Studiu have abown that coU.ctiYe baqainint taina have bHn
amaU and moderate," 'Ihompaon
uid. He •u1181ted that future
caina by teacher's UD.ionl wm be
harder to come by. "If a labor
dilpute or strike did occur tMcauae
of unioniution at MBU, we qht
ftnd public aympatby in favor of the
adminiatntion: •
·
(CoatlAUed oa pap I)

P!fe J

in the news
English test set Jan. 31
The Cooperative English Test, required for admiaaion to
teacher education procrama, will be given 8:30 and 10 a.m. Jan.
31 in the Waterfield Student Union Bldg. Ballroom.
Application for admission to teacher education procrame
may be made at the time of the teet. No fee or pre-teet
reptration ia required.
Students required to take the teat include sophomores who
plan to follow the teacher education pr()lram, juniors, aeniora •
and graduate students who plan certification but have not
taken the teat and persona admitted conditionally into the
teacher preparation programs pending completion of this test.
A speech and hearing proficiency test i.e also required for admission into the teacher preparation programa.
Notices for the administration of that test will be given
during the Cooperative English teat.

Consumer exp ert to sp eak
Consumer rights and responsibilities will be the topic of a
one-hour program by Susan Stoffer, consumer education
specialist from the attorney general's Division of Consumer
Protection, Frankfort, on Wednesday.
The 8:80 and 10:30 a.m. programs, sponsored by the MSU
departments of home economics, marketing and general
busineee, will be held in Room N-307 of the Applied Science
Bldg. The 1:30 p.m. program will be held in the Faculty Lounge
on the first floor of the Businese Bldg. ·

Two patrolmen promoted
· Two members of the Racer Patrol, Chuck Tackett and Davia
Smith, both of Murray, have recently been sworn in 88 official
security guards according to Joe Green, director of security.
Green explained that as official security guards, theae men
will have full police powers equal to that of other memben of
the security department, but will remain as members of the
Racer Patrol.
' The Racer Patrol program which began last semester has
"exceeded all expectations," Green said. "I hope to increase the
program next year."
Green urged students to contact 1.be Racer Patrol at 7622701, if they desire an escort acrose campus 8 p.m.-2 a.m.
nightly.

NOW sponsors babysitting
The Murray-Calloway chapter of the National Ortaniution
for Women (NOW) will sponsor the publication of a Babyaitter'l Directory.
Any person intereated in listing their babytittinc aervicee in
the directory should submit an application obtainable from any
NOW member, or by writina NOW Babytittinc Directory, 1002
Olive St., Murray.
Deadline for applications ia Feb. 14, and the directory 1bould
go on ..1e by March 1. All proceeds will 1o to local elementary
acboola for buyiq boob.

Society accepting members
'lhe Psi cha pter of Lambd~ Iota Tau, a literaey honor
society, ia presently accepting apptications for membership.
'lb become a member the a pplica nt must have at least a
3.0 grade point averaae, 12 houn of literature, aubmit a written theme, abort atoey, poem, or other literature work signed
by a professor, and have a 1enuine intertst in literature, ~c
cordinl to O,ria Newcom, aecretary-treasurer of the society.
Applications may be submitted to IX. Ron Cella, moderator
of the organization. His off"&ee is Room 7C-3, Faculty Hall.
Dues are $12.95 and members receive a certifiCate signed
by Joyce Carol Oates, author and honorary national director
of Lambda Iota Tau. The Murray chapter, organized in 1974,
has 10 memben .
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King a w a r d - - - - - -·
(Continued hom page 1)

we require of applicanta), wtlo
do not receive substantial
scholarship award, may still
enroll in a university because of
fmancial support from home. A
greater percentage of black

RIIPAB to pick
'Ideal Freshmen'

students are more economically remammg three years. T he
deprived than their white coun- recipient will become a voting
terpart.. The pr obability ia member of the Black Adviaoey
higher that scholarship award, Council and will be encouraged
or the lack of it, would be a to participate in other student
decision factor in whether or organizations, Deboe noted.
not a black student would atA acbolarahip recipient will
tend collece,•' be noted.
be choaen this spring for the
"We are primarily looking 1976 fall semester. A new
for wester n Kentucky ap- recipient of the scholarship will
plicanta for the acbolarahip. be choeen each year, he ..id.
Murray State is a felional
university, and we should
present apecial opportunities
for students nearest to us to get
Studenta who wish to quit
a good education," Deboe said.
smoking may enroll in a five"The receiver of the King
week research program
scholarship wiU be an exdirected by Dr. Thomas
perimental model. We want the
Muehleman,
assistant
scholarship recipient to develop
prof818or of peychology.
potential at Murray State, then
Interested perticipanta anr
further hie education. These
asked to select one of the
students may need special enfollowina weekly meeting
couragement and counaeli01 to
times beginning 1:30 p.m.
continue their edQcation. The
Feb. 2, 4:45 p.m. Feb. 3, 7
recipient will be counseled on
p.m. ·reb. 4 and 4:-'6 p.m.
career-planning and goal set·
Feb. 5.
ting," he explained.
Individuals with questions
The duration of the King
concerning
the pro~ may
scholarship is $1,000 per year
contact
Bob
Silber, Franklin,
for four years, 88 long 88 the
Ohio,
graduate
llBIIistant to
recipient maintains a 2.5
Muehleman, in psychology
average hie first year and a
depertruent;
cummulative 3.0 GPA the

Quit smoking

by new method
Newly developed selection
methode will be employed ~
year by the Residence Hall
Planning and Advisory Board
in ita selection of this year's
Ideal Freshman Man and
Woman.
"Last year the selection was
so complicated. we've decided
to have the prooese begin in the
resident's hall," said Tonya
Young, 888i.atant director of
housing for Murray State
University.
Applications
will
be
available in the dormitories
this week, and should be returned to the hall's front desk by
Friday. The hall counselors
and resident advisers will
select five finalists, and a hall
election will determine that
group's nominee for Ideal
Freshman Man or Woman. The
nominee -will then be interviewed, and the winners
selected by the RHPAB by the
first week in March.
A $200 · scholarship accompanies the title, and further
instruction for interested persona will be given by the front
office of their residence hall.

GIVE ·A PLANT A HOME
'
11

I

Piants are our only business" -

Shirley's Florist
& Garden Center
753-3251

500 NORTH 4th

TYPEWRITER
RENTAL
Manual

e $3.50 per week
e $10.00 per month
e $35.00 per semester
University Bookstore
Murray Theaters
- - - . - - - - - - - - - - present- - - - - - - - - - - -

DOLLAR NITE
All seats 1 1 every Tuesday!
Starring the Murray Rocking Chair Theaters!!I
"Blnd enbur(' not laeladed
in Dollar Nlte.

/
---~----
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Thompson
(Contiaued fro• .... 1)

"A uaion'a incentive 11 to
always be involved Ia order to
show ita memben of ita
worth." eonteade4.'lhompaon.
'lbij, be ·~id. liaU' to JjPpre
uaion eoD&rol. ot f~tUalty
. . Datea . Union coDtj•ct•
protect 1.be filh~ •f
.... U..li~·~
aeuW.;. 4~ttft b*l'l
could' mean dit end
fective factijijt ·~uwa . .
'lbo,mp•~n ••id, ••.Juat
bec~uae the aibidnlltl'lltion
can etve,_. ~he fQtal\1
senate, thie doeea'tmea~tUt
coU.ctiYe b•11•ialai t1 the
anawer.u HI added tM adminiatratioa, tbou1h. ahould
not be able to ovenull.
Problema do nilt 'Dioaapa on ~aid, • • probleae caa't
alwaya k solved by uaiou
and unioaa caa •tu..
proble1111 too.

Dlacuaaaat no. Huch Noff1in1er,
profeaaor
of
PIOfel8ioaal atudin, aaid the
real llaue II 1owraace aad
•lio ..... colltloL
~•iiit•'
btqaar·
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'·!"~\tY
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1
li~d.entl, .t faculty aad ad· tm~~munica~ for lbadMlte,to (
UD~JUia~~. ba~ ~Ill ···~ ~ '-'C·~ ~~alf:l• OflaUe, lilt .
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•
r
·. manaatratlOD,
remarked ... bow wen tliey JJat.ea to . ..Tho••· atudenta often unpror.eaJOnal, but IM lJ'O~ ~ .y il•u•• · ohbe faculty,
1
Btepbea Brown, faciucah,. in- othen," Brown aaid.
r.r.~ tC, • u mlaoritiee, or that fac~ uve beea · for~ ,preu'pt theat to
the ·
" Other prOJI'amt include wbo lUY be coDaidered 00 the cect to ~011• becauae they ..lillian, petition the Board
etitator of the committee.
" Student. need to un- bringiq prom.ineat apeakera perimeiter of the atudent body, have .been treated un- ~f Ht1enta aad ~Jly apecify
JD ~ co~d what • aood for
del"'tand each other u reepon- into freshman orientatioa are IOIDetimea the fint to be profeaa~etaa~. .
aible Murray State University eeuiona, preeentins a queetioD- criticiJed aad the lut to be
Commentm1 on faculty M:IU.
etudenta, and •• human naire to atudenta to cU.cover ackDowledPcf. Thia committee
beinp," Brown said.
their feelin&• about other hopea to aive needed
Lanette Thurman, director of atudenta, aad bavin; a 'people ueiaianc!e; to tliem in defenMSU'e Peraonal Enrichment week' with worbhope for
dine their equal riJhta aad
Center, ia adviaer to the com- students to beeome aware ol NlpOilaibilitiea,'' Brown said.
mittee. Students eervina on the others and perbape brins out
board thu• far are: Stephen gripes qainat the University.
Brown, Paducah; Cathy Cole, The latter purpoae would be
Murray ; Clark Thomas , aimed primarily at minority
The Registrar' s Office
MoundJ, Ill., and Steve Givena, students." Brown noted.
reminds all May, 1976
Murray. The committee's office
"Durina recent yeara the
Compare & See
graduates that their degree
ia located in Suite E3, Ordway aeparation among atudenta baa
applications are past due
Special on blank cassette tapes
Hall, Brown noted.
become greater aad greater.
and muat be completed im·
"Prograrna are planned for Hopefully, our committee will
mediately to inaure their
atudenta to better understand get more activitea for the inAll Sizes
graduation at that time.
each other, for minorities toe:.:- dependenta on campus tbroucb
Degree fees for May
preu their needs tbro\llh the the Student Government
sraduatea are due March 15.
Univenity and for faculty and Aaaociatioa, and aleo 1•t
Auguet, 1976 Jrad\latea
adminiltration to better un- etudenta to chaqe what they
should note that the
Central Shopping Center
del"'tand the problema of MSU don't lib.
deadline for their degree apetudenta," Brown explained.
"The individual student
plications walto March 15.
''Throulh one pr01fam we must real.ile he hal a reepon-

!·1:::!!.*

····m.; mentild:

I ,'

e-r·

Albums & Tapes
Duality Sound

Grad fiee due

at
LOW PRICES!

T.V. SERVICE CENTER
7&3-6886

I

Hamburg~r~

Steak·
French Fries
Salad Rolls

.•,u..

Tuesday and Wednesday
January 27 and 28 . 6 a.m.-8 p.m.

University Inn
Restaurant
16th and Olive

The Studeat Govera•eat .A.Noladoa , Jaaa tlae
followlq ncanclee to be lllled for tlae •Prial
aemeater. Applicatiou for all vacaaiilee wlll be
takea for two weeka 1tartla1 today. - •· caa be
p1eked up ia &he 8GA offtce Ia tlae SUB.

University Committees:
1 student for Insurance
. & Benefits Comm.
1 student for Library Comm.
1 male and 1 female
for Intercollegiate Athletic Comm.

·..
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Comment and Criticism
What.does censureship mean?
Murray State Univeraity pouibly the deterioration would be vwy aub- would 10 to a cenaured university.
ia 1oinl to be cenaured, accordinl to tle and students would pnerally not
In abort, there will probably be
the SJ»rin1 bulletin of the American be affected.
few chanpe in the University, if any,
Auociation of University Proflll0l8
AAUP cenaure~hip ia a wami.q to at alL How then ia thia move 10ina
(AAUP). But what doe~ that mean?
Preeident Cooetantine W. Curril
baa uid he doeen' t think there will
be any appreciable, Delative effec:ta
upon the University.
Dr. Wayne Beasley, history
profeuor and AAUP repreaentative
to MSU, said that when we are cenaured there will be no instantly
noticable chanpa like drovea of
faculty or atudenta lMvinl the campus.
Dr. S...ley 1081 on to aay that if
quality of education decreuea at all,

proepective profuaon that the
university in queation doea not treat
faculty fairly }.n accordance with
AAUP atandarda.
Accordin1 to Dr. Be&~ley,
however, MSU'a ability to hire
faculty probably will not be a«ected
at all. He aayt that today there are
more Ph.D's "floatiq around" than
mecbanica and the University would
have DO trouble hirina faculty even
if they were uecutinl one or two per
year. But, he added that no hiP
caliber instructor, liven a choice,

to heap torment upon the University?
The a.nrnr ia that it probably
won't. MSU baa ipored AAUP all

alone aod will probably continue to
do ao.
Many ~OUI universities, lib
Ohio State University, have been under ceDIU1'8Ibip for quite aome time
and they are atill operatiq.
It muat be remembered that
AAUP would like to aee MSU
or1anized under ita particular
ayatem u oppoaed to other ~Y&tema

of faculty orpaiaation ajatut
today. It may be said. boweYer, tbat
the AAUP ia ODe of tbe more coaaervative orpniutio•
AAUP ia a power ltructure competiq with other power ltnac:tureL
Therefore, it lbould not be ewamed
that it ia juat beJUWolently keepinc
watcb
over the MSU flock by
nilbt. It baa an aqle.
It aeema to ua that blacklJatiDc ia
a aomewbat ineffective method of
empbaaisin1 a ltandpoint.
Therefore, there ia probably not
any need to declare a &tate of
emer1ency. Cenaureahip probably
won't uaher in many chanpa, 1ood
or bad.

~~~~~~~~~r :IF 'lo\J Dot-lT
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Wlnslow crosslng needs llghtlng
In scanniDI the campus for little
chanpa which could be made to
promote the general welfare of the
Murray State University student
body, the N ewa has noticed a
problem in front of Winslow

Cafeteria.
Hundreda of atudenta flood acrou
the pedestrian cr088walk in front of
Winslow Cafeteria nilhtly on their
way to the eveniDI meal.
The problem is that at nilbt. the

students are practically invisible to
motorists. There ia a 1ood deal of
traffic flow on the street at this time,
and the poasibility exists that a
pedestrian could be struck and
seriously injured by a car.

Outdoor licbting placed in the immediate vicinity ia not adequate to
lilbt the crouwalk and a streetlilht
near the crouinl would correct the
situation.
In addition to the pedestrian
hazard,
student motoriata frequently
Murray State Unlveraity
Ill WI.._ HaU
Edlto?s
Note:
. . . U al.......l¥ thad•
M•rra,., a,.. ••n
The editors and staff of the
Murray State News encourage
reader•
to submit letters,
The · - lka&e N . . . io .....,....., a..t tdad ..,. t11oo l!:cbt«iel ..... BditGr .......... ....... . . . .. .Tla Marlor
.loumallam......,n14tuader lbeldvlllonhlpot'ni-B. Far· Cam...., Lite Editor ..... ... , •• ... •• . Duleoe Mc" * photopaphe, article• and car.W.C. Thlo olllciel publkadoa <tl Murre1 ata.. UIIWWilty II ~ C....,... Lillt Editor ••••••• . •.• . Marolle Ouncaa
~-oFrida, .. ~~oo~a~t ...s.,r~.,. _
__,. c...,. Lilt w.-.................Aua r- ...-.... toone for poeeible publication.
holldal" v-tioM hAl •Qm da1L Oplal- ....-.1 an .&,on. lldJtor ........ . ....... . . ... .... Klllt ._....._
Letters ehould be brief (JIO
.... ol .......... ... ................... , _ . . _ . A.lolalll ..... ldlw •• . .•••... . .•• . ... .. u.t& .......
worde or leu) and to the polnt.
.... - « J ' , . - t h e - o( doe jourut- l'aaal!¥ ..... Wrilon ••••••• • . •• •• , •• .1- Alcon, " - I a.,_
... ~~oou~.
Submitted letter• •hould be
a.-...1 • _.... ct.. ..U at dot,_ om. ito u.,.,.,..
J<,.
, _ .................. . ..... ........... Atlla ......
typewritten and doubleepaced.
• ..-....... , _ ....... ......... ........CIIIIIiJ ......
Letters
muat be eiped and con, _ Wrtlllr • •.••••••• . ••• •• •• · · • •• • · • • • • ...... . _
• O.., ....... . .......... . . lloC I
0........._
tain
an
addreu
or they caDDot be
{~ ...........................................
publl•hed. Name• caD not be
...... •t: laC:W ... .... ..... ..... . ... .. ,.,.. a..." . I .... ...._ ... . ...... ...................... Orr
withheld.
. . . . ............ . .. ...... .. . . . . . ...._ ...... 't ·aqluso ... ......... ..... . ~. . . . . , _
The editors reaerve the ript
....... No-= . . . ...... .. ................. . . . IA: Mea ............ . . . . - . ... . . ........ ...T- ......
. . . Wt-.. ....... ... .. .. . . . ... .... .. . ....... ,...... a.a-. ......................... o·w.r. .,......_ ••
to
edit nbmltted material to
~ ~ L8IWio Daft~,
~ ,._., ..... · Daulll Hill......_..~ I ,. ; ... .. ..... . ............ .... . ... . . . .......
conlorm to lenlth and atyle.
Every effort wlll be made to

. .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . .

atop in front of Winslow to let out
riders or to talk.
Beaidea beiDI infuriatiDI to other
motorists, atoppinl juat to ~Jk increaaee the chance of an accident.
Practice of simple courtesy can
eliminate· thia danger almost
alf.olether, however.
Aa to the lack of li1htin1, we
hope that the situation will be
corrected aoon before squash appears in front of Winslow instead of
on the menu.
preeerve the meaning and coD- '
tent. Libelous or distasteful letten will be rejected.
Gue•t article• may be from 210
to 710 worda and will follow the
aame atandarde a• letters.
Oripaal photop'aphe and cartoone wlll be accepted by the
News tor pubUcatioa. All photo•
mu•t be black aDd white. Cartoon• •hould be eubmltted on
heavy, white paper.
Deadliae for •ubmitted
material• ie Monday before the
Friday pabllcation date•
All • u bmitted material•
become the property of the
Murray State New1.
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lntramurals: a healthy concept
By KURT BEANBLOSSOM
Sports Editor

For years the sacred cow on many
a university campus baa been the
big money-making programa in the
athletic department. Football and
basketball have traditionally
brought home the moat revenue and
have established themselves behind
big budgets and impressive facilities.
So it figures that when times are
tough and the budget needs trimming, the first dollars to go are those
from the lesser sports, which have
juat been holding on by the ahirttaila
of the big boys.
Suddenly many club sports start
popping up which had formerly been
on an intercollegiate level and
lcbolarahipa or granta become a
thing of the past·for those who compete on anything other than a foot-

ball field or basketball court.
The sad part of such a situation is
the number of athletes and students
involved when a program is dumped
or cut-back. For many it ia not ao
much the loas of a acholarahip 88 it
is a chance to participate and compete in a program worthy of the effort.
The programs that feel the crunch
are those that go beyond the 60 or 70
individuals involved with the major
sports and affect those who compete
for recreation, exercise or fun on a
campus-wide basis, touching in some
way or another virtually every member of the university community.
In the past year much baa been
said and done in attempting to make
university athletic departments
more reeponaible to the majority of
students. The federal 1overnment
jumped into the controveny when

the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare intervened
and set up regulations for equal
athletic opportunity on the intercollegiate level.
The creation of Title IX by HEW
baa caused much comment and
criticism, mostly from those who
rake in the big money and would be
forced to distribute it throughout the
remainder of the department.
The controversy created by Title
IX may take more time to resolve,
88 bearinp before a Senate Subcommittee beJan last summer to
modify the distribution plan.
No matter what the outcome of
Title IX or any action that ie likely
to take ita place, it remaina to be
eeen whether or not college athletica
will be conducted with the students
of the univ&faity in mind.
Tbe emphaaia OD COU818 atbletica

appears to be winning on an intercollegiate level, gaining prestige
and money for the university and
ignoring the needs of the students.
The athletic department of any institution should be counted on to
bring money into the university for
use by the largest number of
students poaaible. Increased intramural programs and more opportunities for both male and female
athletes,
regardless of genuine
athletic ability, is an auet for any
university.
The emphaeia on athletic competition by any university cannot be
fit
into such a narrow ecope ae intercollegiate programs. The eztenaion of any athletic proP'am into
the community makes it a part of
each ltudent'a activities and opens
the pouibilitiea for ireater participation to all who want it<

-
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iuuee.
Michael D. Smith
Sophomore Benton

superior.
Collet• profeesors despite some
students' feelinp to the contrary,
are people with leelinp. They will
react the aame to public diaclosure
of individual aalaries aa anyone in
private industry would.
Disclosure would only mean

r

To The Editor:
Aa a student at MSU I have aup;.

P..et

.

,..
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Sedaka's second coming
Recent albums combine blues .and soft tones in light rock
country il "Bad Blood" with
back-up MIDI by DOM other

By TOM SCRUGGS
S&alr ReYiewer

"Your Favorite Entertainer"
il written for 8eclab'• fane,
primarily the ,ounpr on•
The tone of t.hil melody fitl in
well with the theme of the
album. but it would have done
bettAtr with a udder aet of

than Elton John. In the

choru-. 8eclaka retunw to bil
.my 8)'llaW. ol the early autiel but they come oft well u il
obriOUI by the 101l(1 public
reception.
·~·· • abGut the
fllbt With the . . . . ~

. banitably

tbat

lyricL

atrikea

••8fYOM. It etarta tM LP oil

..
Camp~

and Back ea~king SUpplies

.
A'rmy Surplus Items of All Kinds
<

•

~

•

f'Levi HeadquarterS AU Styles" .

• Fatigues - F181Cf Jackel$
..
'

. Best Prices

************************************* '.
Western KentuCky Army Store
225 Broadway

Paducah, Ky.

Tel. 4.43-5269

CUBAN SANDWICH SPECIAL
* Our house special - roast pork, ham, swiss cheese and pickle
on a special roll.
Small - .80 ~·

Large - 1.50

reg.
1.65

We also have:
• Submarine Sandwiches of all kinds

• Pizza

• Tacos

• Spaghetti

e

Chili

• Tamales

• Homemade Ice Cream

Chocolate, Banana Nut, and Cuban Sunshine

Free delivery for orders over $2.00

11-1 Lunch

5-12 At Night

753-n15

Dining. Space

Be sure and look ·for our weekly specials!

VICTOR:S
open from 11 a.m.-12 p.m.

RESTAURANT·
(formerly the Yellow Submarine)

..•.•.•.•.......•.••..............
•/

/

~
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Costs increase dramatically

Thefts occur at Library
Althou1h the plana are

ticlea 11 not only univenial in
it ia allo es.peiUiive.
"1:1 1974, the library apent at
leaat t9,000 replaciq atolen
articlea,"
aaid
Wood .
"Student. juat don't realiae
the coat of replaciq one
iaaue. Once the ma1aaine ia
out of print, the oricinal
pubtiaher u.aual)y baa no more
copiea ao we have to buy from
dealera. We don't pay
DeWIItand price at thia point.
The price per · iuue c~n
double a!ld 10 ae hilh aa 100
time• the orilinal price of the
iaaue," Wood aaid.
"Ma1aainea that are more
popular to ateal article• from
are . .neral)y the unbound
onea:' aaya Wood.
Ma1uine article• that are
ripped-off are u.aual)y cut out.
"lema like hair pins or razor
blade• are u.aed to remove the

beiDt ftaaliled for the library nature,
movin1 to the Waterfield
Student Union Bid,., aome
memben of the- 16uray Stete
Univenity community are
do iDe their a hare to move part
of the libruy prematurely.
Theae
unacheduled
"movea" of library materiall
are a dalJy occurrence and
they come in the form of theft.
More apecifically, atealin1
ma1aaine articles , and in
aome caaea , rippq-off entire
m&la&inel .
But the problem doesn't
juat beloq to t.lmay State
Univenity. "Periodicall that
are beinl ripped-off here are
beiD1 ripped-off in other
coU.1e1 in the United Statee ,''
aaya Ploria Wood, aeriala
director for the library.
'lhe probAtm of removiq a.r-

article• froa the m&lasiDea ,"
Wood aaid.
When article• are atolen
from bound m&la•iua, the
m&IUinel have to be UD•
bound, the article Nplaced,
and then Nbound. 1he coat
for thia proce11 can run about
t7.50.
Different circumatancea
have caU8ed the library ripoffa to continue. "Pint)y, we
don't circulate the m&la&inea .
1hil ia not to punilh atudentl,
it'• juat a matter of doDan
and centa . Secondly, the
periodical room ia too
crowded. HopefuJJy thia will
be solved with the new library.
Final)y, the COlt to X.ros. ia to
expenaive. AH department
aemben and the library ataff
pay 5 centa per Xeros. copy
while atudenta pay 10 centl
per copy."

Students plan European studies
661 Study Abroad; Hi8tory,102
of the lnatitute, ..W dlat it ia
Survey of W.-.rn Civilisation · the leut es.penlift academic
Iince 1600, 612 Germany from
trip to Europe offered by
Napoleon to Hitler, and 311
anyone.
1be Kentucky l..titute for Di:ncted Readinp in European
While in Bre1ena the
European Studiea will qain be .Hiatory; and Music, 660 In· etudenta will be hou.aed in
held in Bre1ena, Auatria dependent Studiea in "Mu.aic.
private bom•. They will attend
located at the crouroada of
ln.atruc:ton for &be m.titute cl._ at the "Collep &u."
Germany, Au.atria and Swit- are Dr. J. Milton Grimea, Ger· which ia located in the center of
aerland from May 20 to .July man, Dr. Muine McCanta, the city.
14.
Rnpilh, Dr. Kenaetll Wolf,
Cl..... will be held four~
Counee offered will be : hi8t«y, and Mr. Henry Ban- a week durinl the ftnt lis
EDJliah, 201 Introduction to non, au.ic.
weea, allowinc the ltudentl to
Literature, 608 Modern Proee,
1be eRimated coet of the travel durinl their three-day
and 612 Honon Readiqa in ~ lnatitute ill tl,096. weekend. A Student Rail Pua,
Bn11iah; G.man, 121 Elemen- '1bia amount coven a atudent'a which ia included in the es.tary I, 322 Advanced Con- e:qJeDMI for the two montha penae of the trip, permitl the
venation and Compoaition, 523 with the uception of the atudeata to travel anywhere in
Directed Studiea, 630 Seminar, evenm, meala. GriJDM, director
(Coatiaued oa pep 11)
BJ' ANGELA BALLARD
Gaeet Writer

Ambush

ADVERTISE IN

flea matket
Holland
Drugs

You 'll feel

"want ad/"

Thinking of a wedding?
Visit

'Ihe ShoWcase
121 Bypass
Murray, Ky.

On thelr wav to Auetria are;
Dr. .J. Milton Grlaee, dept. of foreip
Iaaruaree. DIU Gardner, Fena Creek, Vl....aia

DaJ, Leu~. Jla Porter, Murray, Jla
Willlaa-. Rlekmaa, Dr. Kenneth Wolf, dept. of
ble&or7 lut.ruetor. (Photo by Pat Slattery)

.

''Try our daily
Specials.

.

Thanks Students & Faculty

•

for Looking for us during Registration,

II

Sorry if you missed the

Special Offer but,

OPEN SALAD BAR

We can still deliver The Courier-Journal by the Semester.

Hours l 0 A.M. - 9 P.M.

for Off Campus delivery call 753-7116
for On Campus delivery call 753-3926
753-7116
Couritr-~~untal or

753-4419

The Grecian
Steak House
Across From The Stadium

lbt

Robert Rodgers

Murray Mgr.

•

On y our mark, get set...

-

Campus Lights in full swing
With the show about to
begin, the finishing touches to
the 1976 production of Campus
Lights,
Mur ray
State's
tra ditional student musical
production, are being made.
Thoae touches include late
night, and every night, rehearsals and ticket sales.
Tickets for the presentation,
which has a "Bicentennial
flavor," went on sale in the
lobby of the Waterfield Student .
Union Bldg. Jan. 19. Each
ticket coats $2.60 or may be
purchased in groupe of 26 or
more for $2.00 each. Two com·
plimentary tickets will also be
given for each set of group
tickets purchased.
IF YOU CAN'T TOOT YOUR OWN HORN, take Dote of w ..
Ju•t
"r~ed" the
meanm•
Oil
thi1
band . member'•
taee, and become a mo uthpiece at the oeu Racer baaketbaU
p m e. (Photo by Pat Slattery)

Record number attend
high school workshop
The 11th annual High School
Oratory·
Interpretation
Workshop was held on the
Murray State Univenity campus Jan. 17, and according to
Jeny Mayea, director of the
event, it wae the biggest
workshop in the history of the
Univenity. Twenty-two junior
and senior high schools from
Kentucky and Tenneesee were
represented by over 400
students.
Events in junior and senior
high divisions included :

or igina l
oratory;
extemporaneoua
speaking;
dramatic interpretation; interpretaton of poetry; story
telling; analysis of public address; broadcast announcing;
humorous interpretation; interpretation of proae; and duet
acting.
Many of the eame studentll
will be retuming to Murray
Feb. 7 to participate in the
Regional High School Drama
Tournament. Winners in this
contest qualify to compete in
the state tournament.

Production datea for the
musical have been aet for Feb.
12, 13, and 14.
Anyone desiring further information concerning Campua
"The beat seata in the houae Lights is asked to contact
will be sold to numerous in- Richard Farrell, chairman of
terest groupe in the area. If the department of music at
you'd like a choice seat, buy MSU and the ahow'a faculty
your ticket early," Goode said. adviser.
John Goode, Cadiz, ,director
of thia year's Campua Lights,
advises allatudenta to purchase
their ticketll aa soon aa poeaible.

Catch the news . . .

Murray's Nearly New Shop
"a little shop with BIG BARGAINS"
at a new location
502~ Maple Street

In the news

753-4087

~

Expressions of love captured
In radiant combinations of gold
and diamonds.
MOONWINO

MISTY

OraD(e Bl ouom Di amond
RiDI• are the ftbe1t iD the
world. Sha ped from 18K.
Gold. See our aelecdoD •ooo.

1\1 J CHEI.SO.i'J'S

~JPoe~

HOLLY

PIROUETTE

ent,i's
CHOICE STEAKS
PIZZA &SPAGHEnl

Big

Hamburger
Steak

Free Delivery
753-1314
Hours 4-12 p.m.
Fri.-Sat.
4 p.m.-2 a.m.

Treat Yourself To
Our Salad Bar
p~t.i·s
1201 a.m.~
~··•···•···

•. • I

r

Good Tue. & Wed.
Jan. 27 & 28

alaee
Always open 24 hrs•..

p ... 10

J anaiU")' 21, 11'78
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fot yout infotmatlon
SIGMA CHI
There wiU be a dance from 8
until 12 tonight a! the Calvert
City Country Club for all
brothers, Sigmas, and gueata.
The dre88 will be semi-formal.
There will be a house party
tomorrow night.
We are proud to announce
that our sweetheart, Gale
Broach, has won the Miss Kentucky County Fair Contest thus
qualifying her for the Miss
Kentucky World contest.

P I KAPPA ALPHA
The brothers will hold their
annual pajama party tonight
beginning at 9 at the Kentucky
Dam Village. Music will be
provided by Earshot. Dre88 is
pajamas.
There will be a house party
at 9 p.m. Wednesday for the
brothers and their invited
guests.
A casino party will be held
after the basketball game on
Thursday night.

ALP HA TAU OMEGA
The Zeta Lambda chapter
elected its new officers for the
upcoming semester. They are
worthy master David O'Daniel,
Wickliffe; Pat Goesum, worthy
chaplain, Fulton; Darrell Venters, worthy scribe, Fairfield,
Ill.; Steve Powless, worthy
keeper of Exchequer, Evansville, 1 nd .: Mike Risley, worthy keeper of Annals, Owensboro; Paul Mauer, worthy sentinel,
Frankfort ;
Scott
Fre derking, worthy usher,
Mount Vernon,
Ind.; Ray
Daley, public relations officer,
Old Bridge Township, N.J .;
Scott Wilson, aocial service
coordinator and Rick Wilson,
alumni relations, Greenville;
Al Stout, r ush chair man,
Marion; and Lynn Gunter,
pledge trainer, Eddyville.
T he Brothers held their
sprmg smoker this past Wednesday and tonight will host a
dance at Barkley Lodge.

SIGMA PI
There will be a party tonight
beginning at 8. All rushees are
invited.
A purple passion party was
held at the bouse on J an. 16.
Alumni memben Dave Garde ner, Don Teague, K e n
Thomason, Larry Payne. Mark
Bushe, John Young, Richard
Harding, Mike Miller, and

Mark Welsh attended a party
at the house on Jan. 17.

ALPHA DELTA P I
The sisters of Alpha Delta Pi
have installed new officers.
They are: President, Jane
Syers, Sturgis; first vice
president,
Dena
'Hurt,
Paducah; second vice president,
Manba O' Nan, Sturgis; recording secretary, Kathy Luker,
Huntingburg, Ind.; corresponding secretary, Janet Hoff,
Belleville, Ill.; treasurer, Kerin
Thomas, Anchora ge, Alaska;
guard, Linda Fuhrmeister, Flat
River, Mo.; chaplin, Linda Hoffman, Owensboro; registrar,
Amy Clark, Paris, Tenn.; membership ch a irma n, Susan
Ramp, Carbondale, Ill.; and
reporter -historian,
Beth
Stumpe, Cheater, Ill.
The sisten will participate in
the Greek Women's basketball
league.

OUTING CLUB
Eleven members of the
Outinc Club went rock climbing
and rappellinc Jan. 17 in the
Fern Clyffe State .P ark at
Goreville, Ill. Tim Kempfe and
David Ashburn instructed the
lll'OUP on the important aspects
of safety involved in these
sporta.
A group campout is planned
for February. Plana for a tubing
race on the Tuscalooae River in
North Carolina will be
discussed at the next meeting
to be held at 8:30 p.m. on Feb.
3 in Rooms 3 and 4 of the
Student Union Bldg.

ACE
The
Association
for
Childhood Education will meet
at 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday in the
SUB ballroom. The program
will be " Movement in
Educatidn" given by Larry
Santa Barbara.

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
The brothers of Lambda Chi

Alpha
would
like
to
congratulate little sisters Tony
Sparks and Cathy Crow for
being chosen as semi-finalists
in the Miss Murray State
pageant.

AMA
The American Marketing
Association will meet at 6 p.m.
Tuesday in the faculty lounge
of the Busineea Bldg.
Susan G. Stopher, conaumer
education specialist for the
Consumer Protection Division
in the Office oC the Attorney
Gener al, will be the guest
speaker. Her topic will rela te to
consumer affa irs in busine88.
Details of this year's St.
Louis marketing careers trip
will also be discussed and
reservations will be accepted.
The trip is planned for Feb. 27.
The AMA welcomes all
studenta and guests.

PHI MU ALPHA
The brothers of the Gamma
Delta chapter of Phi Mu Alpha
Sinfonia invite all men with an
interest in music and 12 credit
hours to a smoker to be held at
9:15 p.m. in the SUB ballroom
on Wed nesday. Those at·
tending are requested to know
their lll'ade point average. Attire will be coat and tie.
Two newly formed per·
fonning ensembles, the Phi Mu
Alpha Bra88 Quintet and the
Phi Mu Alpha Vocal Octet,
held auditions at the close of
the fall semester.
The personnel chosen for the
Brass Quintet are: first
trumpet, Bruce Soderstrom,
lAkewood, N.Y.; second trumpet, Jim Patton, Mlldraugh;
french hom, Harold Oliver,
Paduc ah , trombone, Tim
Bowling, Spottsville; tuba,
Donnie Travis, Camd en,
Tenn.; and baas trombone

alterna te
to tuba, Ed
Pawlawaki, Brandenburg ; Jeff
Smith, Shelbyville, 1lL serves
as supervisor-agent of the
group.
•
The members of the Vocal
Octet are: fint tenor, Davis
Henderson, Water Valley;
director, Randy Wilson,
Elizabethtown; second tenor,
Ricky Turner, LaCentre, and
Donnie Travis; first base, Bob
Grisham, Henderson, and Pat
McCormick, Vienna, Ill.; and
second bass, Joe David Cox,
Kenton, and Bruce Soderstrom.

SIGMA S IGMA SIGMA
The sisters of Sigma Sigma
Sigma were visited by Mary
Ann Pillman, national committee chairman. Lila Todd bas
been selected as the most
congenial Sigma.

ALPHA EP SILON PI
The brotben of Alpha Epsilon Pi wilJ host a ruah party
beginning at 8 p.m. tomorrow
at the house at 311 North 5th
St.

.ALPHA S IGMA ALPHA
Cindy Bolton has been
chosen aa the nationa l ideal
pledge. The mother patroness
ceremony will be held on Jan.

TAU KAPP A EPSILON
The a88ociate members of the
Alpha Theta were irutiated on
Sunday, Jan. 18. They were:
Steve Bloemer, Louisville;
Jimmy Colon, Port Jeffenon,
N.Y.; Don Green, Murray; Ken
Hunley, Mad isonville; Tony
Oliver, Princeton; David
Ru~~&ell, Hanaon; and Brian
Rutter, Briston, England.
The new officen for Zeta Chi
this semester are Felix Baker,
president; Don Willcox, vice
president;
Dan
Wilson,
treasurer;
Ken
Hunley,
secretary; Dennis Mabbitt,
cha plin; Steve Bloemer,
sergeant at arms; Steve Hobbe,
historian; and Lyle Cacye,
888ocia te trainer.
There will be a dance from 9
to 11 p.m. tonight at the
Woodmen of t he World lodge .
All rushees and their datea
are invited.
The chapter wishes to express its thanb to Ted King for
his contributions during the
past four years.

SIGMA P HI EPSILON

The brothen will be having a
casino party tonight and their
bi-annual hairy buffalo party
DELTA SIGMA PHI
• tomorrow night. Both events
The brothers of Delta Sigma are by invitation only.
Phi are having a garbage can
The spring semester smoker
party at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow.
will be held on Tuesday.

25.

.

KAPPA ALPHA
The brothers of the Delta Nu
chapter would like to welcome
back
Frankie
Sellers,
Covington, Va., and Alan
Roper, Kevil. Conaratulations
to Steve Finkle, Jac ke on,
fi nn. who is now an alumnus .
The brothers will go to
Shakey's toniJbt in Clarksville,
Tenn., and will bold a party at
8 p.m. tomorrow at the house.

Tabu
An Evening with

CAROLE KING

Holland
Drugs

Thursdlly FEBR UAR Y 5
<Aner~l

Public SS.OO S600 S6~
SIU Students $5.00 SS SO $6.00

j-.

~\).;~

. ... .h.

------------Oip 6: Save - - - - - - - - - - - Mail your order early for choice seats!!

The Student Govenment Aaaoclatlon baa the
foliowtq vacaJaci.. to be tilled for the apriq
aem..ter. Appllcatiou for all vacanciee will be
taken for two WHU atardq today aad CAll be
pteked ap In dae 8GA offtoe la the SUB.

Enclc.td is check or money orcin tot&lina s, _ _ _ __

for

_ __..;;.._$6-'0 _ _ _ _ $6.00 _ _ _ _ _ $5.00 IICkdl .

M•ke check pay•ble 1o SIU Arena •ncl au~ll with su•pecl
wlf- MdrftMd envelope for pro !Dpl return of llchts to:

Senior Class Top Representative
(serves on SAB. & Senate)

ARENA MANAC ER, SIU A•ENA, C ARIONOAl.E, IL

'*'

Name ____________________________

Senior Class President
(serves on senate)
Senior .Class Vice~President
(serves on SAB) ·
Independent Representative
(serves on Senate)

I

. ..
.
.
C ity & ·State _ _ _ _ ____,....:....-....:....---. .. ..
•

_..,

t

1f

;

ZIP ______ Ph.one _ _ _ _ _ __
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Minority doubleheader

Black artists are featured
The minority awareneu com·
mittee of the Student Activities
Board ia aponaori111 two con·
secutive nighta of en·
tertainment for Murray State
atudentl and the public.
On Monday, the black
musical troupe entitled Voicea,
Ind., will perform in the
University School Auditorium
and on '1\u•day, David Mat·
thew, poet, will apeak.
Voices. Inc., ia making ita
eecond appearence at MSU.
Laat year they preeented the
black-oriented show "Hulem
Heyday". Monday's per-

fonnance which begin& at 8
p.m. ia called "Journey Into
Blaclmeaa."
Accordilll to Janet Lomu,
Louisville, apokeaman for the
minority awareneea committee,
"Journey Into Blackn. ." ia a
musical that demonatratea that
black bletory need not be dull.
The history ia preeented in the
form or aong, storytelling, and
dance.
'"Journey Into Blackneas' ia
not only entertaining, it ia an
educational experience aa
well." Loma.x aaid.

Appeuing Tuesday night in
the
University
School
Auditorium will be David Matthews, a young black artist
from Dayton, Ohio. Matthews'
pr01fam will conaiat of poetry
reading. He will be ac·
companied by a dancer per·
formi111 African rituals and a
drummer.
Tickets for the Monday performance of Voices, Inc., are 50
cents for students presenting
identification cards and $1 for
non-students. Admiaaion to the
Matthews program ia free.

Remedies found for boredom blues
By ANNA LOU MATTHEWS
Campu• Life Writer

THE SWEBTHKART of the Alpha Tau Ometa fraJerDlty la Ph,yl
natt of Benton. A junior majorinr in elementary education, ahe i•
a me~ber of Alpha Gamma Delta aororlty.

(

J

flea matket
FOR SALE

c-.

FOR 8ALB:
SblrleJ't Fleriot.
'FOR SALB: M,..ah bird. •100. Pbooe 753-

...._

FOR 8.\LB; Cou<h. Nd Wl"'·back. 1'wo
-pie nd
maple oolht table. Pho""
763-IMO. 'FOR SALE: U.-1 S...)'O 0U.o·2 SWIMW1fM
PM ot;er.., tunor, '"reo amplifier ond
pbonotraph plu.o two hill> fl.t.ltt;y os-br
IIYflall& Tba complew auok: oontt.r for your

lab._ ..,.

ho..,.. M,.t aoll. 5~ dlttowlt or beet offer
Call 78'7·2925 (Stu Parkl....,ll)
FOR BALli!: 19e7 C:O..,or,
automatic,
$626 or beet offer. Quo.draplwnic AM/J'M with
IHruk. 1226. C..lcltl.at« With AC adapwr. aao.
Call 76S-$750 IUid IM••
and pboao 1111111·
bu.
POR SALB: Ho.odma.t. letther 1_., J'w.
- boltt. billfolcla, wo.tdlbendt. C..ll Slot '-"
..., •
10 p m.

PC>""'·

a•-

..,..at

POR SALB: I*IJO, 8 -tnck t ar tape pla1W,
-.oJ.. U1oo1

,_ fonranl aad c:ioaaMI
t ........5 CaU 76.1-8543

c.,..,..,..,

LAURIE: Doa' l be 1 - . h won't bt
1aac .-.. H..,. ill U... D
MIX& SMITH: HtH't ywr ...,,_, w._ you
do ~ ... wonbwtule, ....,..,.. yow pletun
c::u be-t.
WAOil: Dq,..... ..,., ....t thla cobuum
PBA'MJRE$: IA'a - II . . otn't . . . , _
that etdloiL
thoIIZliERELDA1 A Tllr._. 11on.b.
Arab
BEY: Haw about S.lurda:r llitidT7 Are :rou

y..,·,. .......

763-~0.

• l1nL

would IJ'Mll1 appredata yow NtUmiac tho
ID't that an of no valllt Ill you, K•p tbt

........,.

FOR RENT

Colloquium

U you',. IIIIIYppy • .,.,. you'n li'rl!ll,

tor you. Pbona

163-

LOST AND FOUND
LOBT: oao ...., ...,;. ia llftll floor lauodry
- I W i Hall.

PERSONALS
BITA
GAMMA
PLBDGIS :
ConiJ1ltulatioDal Wo .,.
proud ol you.
ASA Attivwl
SUSIB: You dido 1roat JOb . Kttp that liSA
tm~1e. Low, Yout Sic Slo
VAL: Cen't Wl.lt til Saturday. fJpecMJ . _
your AA

••ry

If you enjoy clasaical muaic,
there ia almoet always a recital
or concert of aome aort going
on. Check the Cultural Calendu in the Campus Life section
of the Murray State News for
times and dates. Also liated are
plays and art erhibita.
For the sports-minded individual, there are facilities for
raquetball,
basketball,

Philosophy studenta will
hold a colloquium Thursday at
3:30 p.m. in Faculty Hall,
Room 500. Student speakers
are John Bonenberger,
Fulton, W'tlliam Fiaher, Mlrray,
Roger Jaggers, Louisville, Bill
Reaves, Marlton and Toni
Sparks, Greenville. The subject ia Plato'a D>ctrine of the
SouL

There ue bowling lanes just
off campue on Main St. where
you can bowl for 65 cents a
came until 6 p.m. From 5-11
p.m. it coets 70 cents. Shoe reo·
tal ia 26 cents. Pool abarb
have two on campus hangouts,
Hart Hall's Corner Pocket and
the Horae on 15th St. Students
with identification carda can
play at the Horae for 50 cents
per hour. Bring a date and abe
can play for free. When
weather permits, numerous ten·
nis courts give players a chance
to practice their backhand.

Byron Temple to give lecture
on Murray campus Thursday

...,_m

TO WHOEVBR TOOK MY WALLBT: I

WANTED: A ldu.n. Prtl'erabl)o Ioiii balr ud

-ybe I'~• IDI tho plut
ms att.er 11 .,...

I.oV.. Let

CONGRATULATION8 ,..... 8 ...... lnltlaA)L o.ncl RPA
Racbtl

TSP: 'l'banu for beilll you
OfNDY 1 Tlliot'o ~

D.P.: Bver ..,a. a .-.-1 beiGrt? H....t tn

A ~·boukk-.pw. Gill

Frlcla,y. Call tJa Cruy Hol'lt at 763·11142.
-1e. Pho,.

..._..I.

..-.m

WANTED
WANTED:

~: Alrpont cu ....... -...,. 6oar
cl ~ 1Apal "lbe Kld"
KY EPIDLON: 1'baAIII f,. ,_. Jo¥., ..,...
--. ud 111111*\- All -r ....._ .., 1.1....,..
Sbtila
SIGMAS: Good lid 111 1M, L1a. Ciaob'. Br..... VickJ, ud e..n wit.b ....,...
libillliel.
LILA; Coa.,atlalaU.. for '-'111 ao
SIGMA : TbaDka far -ki111 Wary AIID't Yilit

•-

Who aays there's nothing to
do at Murray State University?
I did, until I looked around
and found that there are thinp
to do here! Shocked? So waa I.
True, there aren't any hot
nipt apota here to speak of.
Excludinc the Palace, the
clOM8t thing to a niabt apot ia
the Cavendish Coffeehouse
down in the SUB. It baa a
night-clubiah atmoephere aana
the alcohol. If you like to sit
and listen to folk rock., this is a
good place to go.

volleyball, plus a swimming
pool , a sauna, and a gym·
nutica room in the Carr Health
building. The pool is open from
4:30-8:30 p.m. weekdays, 1·3
p.m. S.tu.rday, and 2-t p.m.
Sunday. The building itself
cloeea at 11 p.m. during the
week, 5 p.m. Sat. and 6 p.m.
Sun.
Murray baa three cinemaa,
all within reasonable walkin1
distance of the campus.

Byron Temple, a pOtter
from Lambertville, N.J., will
diacuaa hia work 7:30 Thursday
eveninc in Room 4 23 of the
Price DOyle Fine Arta Center.
The lecture ia free and open to
the public.
The procram ia part of a
aeriee of viaitiq artist preeen·
tationa made poeaible by lf8nts
from tbe Kentucky Arts Com·
miaeion and the National En·
dowment for the Arta in con·
juction with the Art Department at Murray State.
Temple, an Indiana native,
established ru. own studio in
Lambertville after be bad done
an apprentioeabip with IAacb

Keepin' it Country...

Pottery in St. lves, England,
and then with a partner had
built Quay Pottery in
Ayleaford, England
Hia education, in addition to
the apprenticeabip in England,
indudea work at Ball State
University, the Brooklyn
Muaeum Art School and the
Haystack Mountain School of
Crafta in Maine.

The Student Government
Auociation sponsors frequent
lectures, rock concerts, and
bluelfaaa hoedowns. It alao of·
fera a aeriee of current fllma
this semester.
Hungry? There are five pi.ua
places, six restuarants (two ue
open 24 houra), chicken,
seafood, ice cream carry-out
eetabliabments, and two-aoon
to be three--quickie hamburger
joints.
Enjoy thA outdoors? Check
into the Outing Club for camping, canoeing, bikini and
biking. There ue organizationa
on campus to meet just about
any intereat.
Of courae, if none of the
aforementioned activities is
personally appealing, stay
home, study, watch television,
read a book, liaten to the stereo
or radio, and complain about
there being nothilll to do at
Murray State.

24-Hour
Wrecker Service

TABERS

BODY
SHOP

Phone
753-3134
8·digit floating
decimal calculator

Only

•1()11.
---~-------------------------

Slide-rule with
~.\~:,,./

Best
Stereo Sound
Around ...

\!JZJ[Jli)
-

4 key memory

<:,\'· U

jlf\{t G 0·
AM 1320

Only

---------------------------Electric adder gives
you permanent
record on tape

Stereo 94
Mayfield, Kentucky
11

POP ROCK" all day!

•1911.

$48R
~-~----------------Montgomery Ward
Only

1203 Chestnut

753-1966
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MSU hosts first
Winter Olympics

Edibles equated
Kroter
1 lb. 1rowul beef
IJ'de A larp ~ Grove •IP
1 lb. Parkay marpriDe
I oa. Folren iaat4U~t. cotree
I 12 os. c-Ded Cokee
11 oa. peckqe Pop Tarta
U oa. ClUckeD of &he Sea tua.a
1J 011. Jif pe-ut butter
11 os. Premium aaltinea
TOTAL

North Side IGA
1 lb. ~rowul beef
IJ1Ide A 1-.e l.yDD Gron ....
1 lb. Parka,y .............
I oa. Folren ba.at.aat coffee
I 11 oa. caaaed Ookea
11 oa. peckqe Pop Tarta
U oa. ChlckeD of &he Sea n...
1J oa. Jif peaaat butter
11 oa. Premium aaltiaee

....
....
..77

tUI
lUI
l.6t
1.67

.

....
...,

Storey'• Food Giant
1 lb. lrOIIIId beef

crade A larp LJaD Grove eaa
1 lb. Parkay aaarrart1 oa. Folpn ba.ataat coft'ee
I 11 OIL c-aed Cokea
11 OIL packqe Pop Tarte
1.6 oa. ClaiolteD ol tlae Sea tal l oa. Jlf pe. .ut butter
lt oa. Premium aaltiaea
TOTAL

John~n'•

Grocery
lb. cround beef
~rade A wre L¥aa Grove eaa
1 lb. Parlta,y aaarfU'iDe
I oa. Folren iut.aat coft'ee
I 1Joa. caaaed Cokea
11 oa. peckare Pop Tarta
U oa. CIUcltea of &he Sea tua.a
1J oa. Jlf pe-ut batter
11 oa. Premham aaltinea
1

TOTAL

..,.
....
...,
....
........

..77
t1M
11.11

~

17.11

TOTAL

17.77

..

,....

U1
lUI
11M
1.11
1.71

...••••

l7.1t

....

OweD'• Food Market
1 lb. lrOUDd beef
IJ'&cle A larp l.yDD Grove •IP
1 lb. Parltay marpriDe
I oa. Folpn ba.at.aat coft'ee
I 1J oa. c-oed Cokea
11 oa. peckqe Pop Tarta
U oa. ClUckeD of &he 8e• aau
U oa. Jlf peaaut butter
11 oa. Preaaham aaldaea

...1
1.70
lt.tJ
lUI
l.tJ
••71

....
.....
uo

TOTAL

...
..7t

..77
IL71

......,.
....

11.11
1.'71

ILll

o.-.
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Colonial cJiou~

i

i $ . cSmo~a~od $ ~
i•• ONE DOLLAR OFF i••

i

Students p l a n - - - - - Daniel, Bill Gardner, Kathryn
Laa)cy, Kathy Doyle, James C.
Williams, Jo Williams, Sylvia
Payne, Jim Porter, Murray~
Virginia Day, Lexington; Susan
Smith, Anna, Til.; Mariann
Tillord, Kevil; Susan Gentle,
Wickliffe; Yikki Gregory,
Hopkinsville; Robert Lynch,
Paducah; Maria Lassiter, Benton; Robert Wil&on, Trenton;
Mary
Lynn
Aluander,
Gallatin, Tenn.; Yalinda Dunn,
Cunningham;
Michael
FlanaRAD, Cincinnati, Ohio,
and Guillermo Valenzuela,
Colombia, South America.
" I'd like to become more
familiar with the German
1anguage and perhape get involved
in
diplomatic
relations," Gardner aaid.
Porter, also attending the In-

lJ.,ut;.,. Boo/,

stitute, was born in Germany.
He plans to become a priest
and make a prolonged visit ill
Germany.
"I believe it is important to
understand a people's language
and culture," Williams said.
He bas participated in the
Murray Merida Institute in the
Yucatan in Mexico two summers ago and studied
Mexican culture and the
Spanish language. Williama
studies Spanish and German.
His plana are to travel extensively.
Those students interested
in the btitute should contact
Dr. Milton Grimea in the
Foreign Language Depart.
ment, fourth floor, Faculty
Hall. Deadline for applications
is March 8.

R.egular Dinner Price

re

..

·:
•
:

Offer good with this coupon every
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
evenings between 4:30 and 8:00

:

Coupon good thru Jan. 31

1l:e

•

X

and bean bq throw.
"IWez:yone who com.. wiU
receive a
participation
award," 1aid Downin1.
'Irophiea
be given to tiM
winning basketball teams
wb:ile ribbone will be awarded
for the winnen of the nm,
dribble and shoot competition.
"'Ibe Murray Jayceea apThere were about 230 preproached u• last sprinc with re,iatrants for the Ol,ympica
aome money that they said comma from aU countiea ill
they would like to spend, so the Purchase area. 1bey in·
we decided on the W'mter elude 19 different school
Ol,ympics," •aid Downing.
districts, not to mention en1he pwpoae of the "0~ trant• from Oakwood, a
pica" 1aid DowDing, "II to see residence facility for the menthat the mentally handicapped tally handicapped in Somare encouraged to be stronc meraet and Outwood, another
p~icalty and encouraged to residence facility located at
participate in sporta . ~ alllo O.waon Springa .
provided aomething for them
People will be competing on
to do in their apare time."
equallevelll. Wmnen ill tbeae
1he Ol,ympics il sponsored Ol,ympic gamea will advance
a11o by the Student Council to the state competition.
for &ceptional Children and
Regiltration wiU be held in
the Region One Mental Retar- the Fieldhouae and activitiee
dation Board.
will be goinc on aU day in the
!Wente for the W'mter 0~ Fieldhou.ae and the North and
pica include team basketball. South gyms located adjacent to
nm, dribble and aboot com· the Fieldhou.ae in the Carr
petition, volleyball, tu,.of.war Health Bldg.
A Wmter Ol,ympics for the
handicapped wW be
held tomorrow, courtesy of
Murray State Univenity and
the Murray Jaycea According
to
Billie Downina. director
of the · department of Special
Education this will be the lint
Winter Olympica held at MSU.
menta~

•

Food prlcee were talteD Wed Deeday afteraoon.

(Continued from P•l• 8)
Europe by train, bus, or boat
during his two-month stay.
Grimes aaid a special interest
is being shown by music majora
because they will be able to attend a number of renowned
music feativala in Europe. Five
music students have applied for
the trip.
Students will be offered three
options during the final two
weeks. They may go to London
with Dr. McCants, travel
through Austria, Germany, and
Switzerland with Dr. Grimea,
or undertake independent
travel.
Grimee aaid there hu been a
good reeponse. Twenty students
have enrolled and 30 are eJt·
pected to enroll. Those attending will be Pattie Ann
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LINDSEY'S
Downt,o wn Murray

C-.b,

808 CHESTNUT STREET
Murray, Kentucky

4 2 0 71

Yarn & Gift Shop
307 N. 4th St.

for Books,
Bibles,
Records & Music
Now under new
management

New Lines and New Pieces of Painted Needlepoint
and

New Crewel and Embroidery Kits
Cross-stitch, latchhook rugs, knifing and crochet yarns
afg~an kits, purses, tennis racket covers, tote bags, stools,

Open 9-6 Mon.-Thurs.
9·9 Fri.
9-5 Sat.

luggage racks and morel

753-6194

9:30-5:00 Mon.-Sat.

..
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(~_____c_o_l_e_nda
___
'o_f_e_v_e_n_ts____~)·
TOMORROW
Dance sponsored by the Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity, 8 p.m.·
midnight in the SUB Ballroom. Open to the public.
Special Olympics, track events and competitions for exceptional childreJJ, 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m., Fieldhouse. Open to the
public.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 28

,.

"A Night of Charles Bronson," featuring "Death Wish and
"Breakout," 7 and 9 p.m. respectively, Lovett Auditorium. Admiuion 60 cents. Sponsored by the MSU Student Activities
Board.
•

THURSDAY, JAN. It
Phileaop~

colloquium, 3:30 p.m., Room 600, Faculty HaU.

pbceme~t

(

.)

JANUARY 26·21
U.S. Marine Corpe, Louisville, SUB Lobby, intereated
students.

TUESDAY, JAN. 27
. Opryland U.S.A., Nashville, summer work. no decreea
required, non-performing, interested student&

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 28
Cobb County Schools, Marietta, Ga., secondary and elementary teachers.

(.

)
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Professional school quotas
limit out-of-state students
The Kentucky Council on
Public Higher Education ruled
Dec. 17 that a maximum of 10
per cent of students entering
claaaes in Kentucky' s law,
medical and dental achoola
may be out-of-state reaidenta.
The Council'a limitation of outof-state students will not take
effect until fall, 1977.
President Constantine W.
Currie aaid Monday the
deciaion "ahould open up a few
more apacee for Murray State
University atudenta at these
achoola.''

Va•

Olllo Ualoonlo;y

Barney Tucker, Council
chairman, aaid the Council
previoualy required each state
school to draw a minimum of
80 per cent of ita total
enrollment from Kentucky
reaidenta.
The decision means that the
Northern Kentucky State
College law school and University ofLouiaville' e (U ofL) law,
dental and medical achoola will
have to chanae enrollment patterns. The Council'a decision
will primarily affect only those
two achbola.

Solicitation stopped
during registration
Problema caused by pel'BOD.8
conp-e1at.in& around entrancee
of the Waterfield Student
Union Bldt. dUJ'int reptration
were the inati1ation for a new
solicitation policy, commented
Dr. Frank Julian, vicepresident for student development.
The policy atatee that no
solicitation by any prolfam

Sophomore
scholarship
established

10 L11L . . . _ . . _ ....._
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Any sophomore Murray &ate
Univenity student enrolled in
teaeber trainiDc or 8peCialised
educ:atiooal trainin&. may apply for a •1.000 echolanhip to
be awarded by the Kentucky
Con1reea of Parente and
Teacben, aocordina to Dave
Franklin, admilsiona counaelor
in MSU' a School Relationa Of.
fica.
The acholanhip ia awarded

bi-annually for a two-year
period, be noted. Each ach~lar·
ahip ia worth •500 per year, but
if a recipient's grades fail to
justify the scholarship for hia
second year, another senior
student would be choaen to
receive the $500 for that year.
Scholastic standing and
financial need are two basic
requirements for those who ap·
ply, he aaid. Applications must
be turned in to the School
Relationa Office no later than
.J an, 30, he not~d .

outside University operationa
will be permitted on Murray
State University property
duriq repatration, Julian explained.
He
added
that
the
solicitation rules eltend to Ordway Hall and became effective
with 1976 apriq registration.
"The University baa enough
thinp during repatration that
drive students nuts, without
adding to the confusion. We
don't want to add to the buale
of fmt semester repatration for
freshman
and
transfer
students," he said.
" Approved
student
orpniaationa may, with my
permiaaion, aell tickets or
promote their activities in the
SUB lobby at timee other than
durin1 reaiatration," Julian

The change wu attacked by
U of L President, Dr. James G.
Miller, and defended by Dr.
Curria. Dr. Currie told Miller
not to be local when it comes to
aaking for state funds and
coemopolitan when it comes to
atudenta.
Dr. Currie aaid he "favored
the proposal in diacuuions but
did have some reservations
about a university not haviDI
out-of-state atudenta. Out-of·
state atudenta are one of the
atrenctba of MSU. We have
about 20 per cent out· of-atate
atudenta and I lib it that
way."
Dr. Currie added that "at the
same time, the hilb coat of
prof. .ional education ie such
that I do believe prioritiee
should be given to iu-atate
atudents iD u much that the
bulk of tboee c:oMa comes from
tupayer'a dollan."
Tucker ezplained that the action wu taken to give more
qualified Kentuay reeidenta
an opportunity to 10 to
medical, dental and law
achoola in their home state.

Jean Nate'

Holland
Drugs

natecl

Shirts

30c on hanger
35c folded

Any 3 Short Garments

Slacks-Trousers-Sweaters

Sport Coats-Plain Skirts

llfiTS 1ho11ld 1M DRYCLUNED lly PIOFESSIOIAL

The Stude nt Gove rnment Aasocia tion baa the
followi ng vacancies to be fill ed for the spring
semester. Appllcationa for all vacancies will be
taken for two weeks eta rtinr today a nd can be
picked up in the SGA office i n the SUB.

Chairpersons:
Minority Awareness chairperson
Off-campus publicity chairperson

In Him was life; and the
life was the light of men.
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Children to be offered mini-courses
By LUCINDIA DAVIS
Staff Writer

Imagine attending clU188 on
a collep campus at the qe of
six or seven! Once a mini·
COW'88 procram be,UU, currently in the plannin1 stqea,
Murray city .chool children
will he attendin& ct..... at
Murray State Univeraity.

-~.

grades 1-' at Robertaon and
Carter Elementary Schools,
will enroll in 10 "minicoureee," which willlut one to
two hours for six weekly
eeuion.a.
Eight to 110 etudentll will
enroll in each coune, taulht by
MSU faculty members on a
volunteer bUia.

developiq the procram is to
give enra attention to student.
who aren't 1ettinJ apecialized
help, to averap kida who are
often left out and to thoee who
often do not set to ~ue
apecia1 intereeta in achool. "I
would lib to ... a crou-eec:tion
ol ~.. be Mid.

Recruitment for mini-course
inetructon be1an before Cbristmu in the form of an explanatory
1uide
abeet
distributed to MSU department
chairmen, aaid Sanden. In the
nezt Jew weeb be plana to con·
tact .(acu}ty members on an individual buia to enlilt volun-

meet.. He cited the example,
"Where does rain come from?' •
" There will have to be
animation. I will have to be active, use illustration• and
relate to the atudeatl on their
level," he aaid.
Franklin aaid he plana to uae
dia1rama and other fun
teacbiq tec:bniqu•·"Tbe kind
I micht uae in re~ to my
own children."

ThMe COUJ'Ma will Dot be teera.
Franldin' a buaband, Dr.
cl~uroom duplicationa, nor
W.A.
Franklia, MSU ueoc:iate
will ~ attempt to take the
teacher 1 .,lace, he aaid. ~ur- profeuor of .posrapby, ie one
..... will ~cenP.ate on JJ~:Ojectll faculty member who baa
not ~e Ill a...oome due to a • already volunteered for the
~. 01 facUitiee, ~ or ex- pi'Oif&m, I
..I woul.t lib to aee ftbe
pertill.
Accordln1 ~ to Sa~.teu, ~ project 'be Aut and auOOeaWul/ '
.PraakliD IUr,t bled wor~ to aaitl· ~ualaUili who Plana ~
· ~ .,..... to .furiaiih ~ ~, ....,.._ry weatbet,'*

Poseible aubjecta for the
pro1ram iaclude: art and
crafta,
dr~ma,
acience,
1qrapby, ~eal education,
1wrltin1
creative
and
~.
•
'
'
' Amoo1 ~~~f'HfAIDI pall
are ;(1) lito , ~ leariWii experi~ -~~ily availilbltt
in the~· id.Ool and (2) ... ~~ \o tbf ~
interface ·~ of liSU · ; and te' iwovtde ....)'IDeM for
fa~ meld~l'l with atudent ' courM mater! ala. "A\ \hie
lear.niN ~. .
\
.. • poin~' iaid ~· ·:..nota
Sanden ~4 pDe re~· for · • ie8ID to be 'eat.laUai.;tic....
·
' '
... ~ ·
'
~
'
...
..

.,. ,.

C:lbDate to .ibird
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Thousands of ;J'I;)pics
Send fOf vour u~.,.te, 160·
~. !Nil order a1~ Enc:lo.
.st.oo to COWl' ~ end
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Fr&Dklia .uid he would 1~
to COQ\>ey • major ~ •

RESEARCH ASSIST~, INC.
113221DAHO A~ I 206
LOS ANGELES, CAUY:. 90025
(2131 4 77-8474
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Remember to call Mom
to thank her for the tie.
Tell her how well it goes with your hair .
She'll be glad you did.
You will be too.
A- . . chuper wtMn YCMI alii during the off houn.
Evenlnga 5 P.M.-11 P.M. Sundey thru Fridey
Nlghtl 11 P.M.-8 A.M. Everynight
Wtektndl All Oty Setunt.y1Until5 P.M. Sundey

@South~Bel
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'Life and Learning' classes slated
" Life and Learning," an
adult education pr()IJ'am at
Murray State Univemty, ia of·
feri01 23 claaaee, including 10
new counea beginning Feb. 9,
ac:cordinJ to Dr. Donald Jon-.
dean of the Center ror ContinuiQg Education.
This ia tbe rourtb conaec:utive
aemeater the Univeraity baa of·
rered the prop'am .. a community eervice. The non-credit,
abort counee are duiped
primarily for leiaure enrich·
ment and pei'IOII&l development, Jones aaid.
Courau offered, their
meetinl tiJnM and courae r...
include tbe rollowinl:
Ba•lc Crappie Fl•hlnt,
Ken Dean, inltructor. A half·
day fWUnt trip on Barkley
Lake ia planned. Mondaya,
March 16-22, 6-9 p.aa. Room
228, Roy Stewart Stadium.
A Yarn Wida A New Twin,
s.w. Guy, U.tnact.or. variou
atitcbee and t.ecb.niqu• to add
c:utom ~ tO ac:a.oriea.

S.IQPlen will be made. Co.t .ol
maWiall: $5, pay.W. to tbe ilinnactor ~ tU fu'at clau
1DMtiDt- 'l'bundayl, MUch f.
April 1, I:SG-8:30- f-Da. Room
· m, Priol DG;le PiM Art. c.D1 r 'tar.
I · Bow t4 lhall4 a ltaaaeki
Loac RUle, Joe Kee.lar, inetractor. Brief lii.tory of
. .firearm.; demou$ratlon • of
,..ocedUN and . . . . . . . Uecl.'
1 ,JD ~ ol.ritle will
•· • 11e ~ MOada)w. . reb.' e.
~ 12, &!80-8 P-liL Murray
Hip
0

ScbofL .

.

Maldn1 'Money Work for
You, Kirkham Ford, inltruc:tor.
Mondaya, Feb. 9-Mar.
1, 7-9 p.m. Room 302, Buainell
Bldg.

Feb. 12-March 11, 6:30-8:30
p.m., Room 226, Roy Stewart
Stadium.
Bepnninl DrawiDI and
PaiDdq. Suaanne Doyle, in·
atructor.
Students will
provide own materia!. at a
minimum coat of $5. Thuradaya, Feb. 26-March 26, 6:309:30 p.m., Room 411, Price
Doyle Fine Arta Center.
Enjoyin1 Flower•, Mary
Hamilton, inatructor. cum,
ror roaea, dryinc flowen, and
arraqiq ror an occaaiona.
'Jhundaya, Much 25-April 29,
6:30-8:30 p.m., Room 307, Applied Science Bid,.
Dol
Ohedienoe
In·
nruction, Stanley Tbompeon,
Mar1aret Roaeberry, inatructora.
Monda,., Feb.
23-April 26, 7-8 p.aa. Carman
Pavilion, Sa1ee Anna.
Prot...U.aal Growtla tor
Woaea. Laneue Tburmaa, ln-

Fundamental• of Interior
DeeliDo Susan Brunner, in·
atructor.
Mondaya, Feb. 2Mar. 8, 7-8:30 p.m., Room N310, Applied Science Bld1.
Ball Boom Dancln1.
Charles and Elaie Thurman,
inatructon.
Fo• trot,
cha-c:ba, walta and awins, ror
couples only. Priclaya. Feb. 13March 12, 7-9 p.m., Univenity
School Lobby.
Women'• Self Defeo••
Clua, .Jolua Victor Milner, inatructor.
1rueedaya,
Feb. 10-Aprill3, 7:30-8:30 p.aa.
Karate Center, 16th and Main
Streeta.
Aaatear Radio, Advanced

a ..

Lieeue. WWJam Call,

inmuctor. IDIItruetion in Moree
coct. and Uadroaic: tMory in
preparation far the rcc AdYaDI*I . . . A"'4411lar radio

worfdnt

~t~Uctclr'. To _ . tbe
WOIDUI in Ul 'Ill "MMDt

and
acqowledpaent of bet
......... 'J'bunda,., Peb. lt..
.,.~,... • -8 p.m. .
~ ~ I au.; Blmo a.li
~:
~N:

(Ham)
examination.
Prerequiaite: FCC Novice clua
licenae
or
equivalent
knowlqe. Theadaya, Feb. 10·
April 13, 7-9 p.m., Room 170
Blackburn Science Bld1.
Conver..donal Spanlu,
Ro1er Caaoa, instructor.
DeaiPled primarily ror travel in
Spaniah-apeakiDI countriea.
Theadaya, Feb. 10-April 13, 7-9
p.m., Room 106, Faculty Hall.
Communicate and Par·
dclpate, Charles Guthrie, in·
ltructor. DeeiiJled to help peraon• develop errective interperaonal
communication
akilla. Mondaya, Feb. 9-April
12, 7-9,p.m., Room 106, Faculty
Hall
Ba•lc
Conver•atlonal
Jl'reacla, Francoile Ketteriq,
inatruc:tor. A epedally d-.iped
convenational courN ror
children in pHe. four, ftve,
m, and .even to ...OYide an introduction to French. 'DnaradaY~J, Peb. 19-April 22, 4:308!30 p.m. Room 201, Marray
Mddlil SebooL

We guarantee
nue beautiful,

youthful-looking
skin in 21 days
or your money back
with

~~
BIO.ESTHEGENIC•
ACID BALANCED
SKIN PRODUCTS
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will be •rranc8d
GeUin• Down to &lae ccirciSi. to eec:b .audentll' ...
I -OM an in
l[alu,. Grlu,., Sally GQy, iDatruc:tor.Coet of materia!.: 15, a dMa muatioa. Monday, Peb.
payable to the inatructor at the 8. Price Doyle PiDe Arta Center.
lint cla. JDMtinc. Mondaya,
Panalture 8&71••· SeleeFeb. 9-Mar. 16, 6:30-9:30 p.m., doa ud Arnllpla•t, Saaan
Room 422, Price Doyle Fine BruDMt, iDitructor. Jleeiped
Ana Center.
to help develop an ability to
Growinl of HouM and chooM furniture ..n.ely and to
Pado Plan&a, Rater Marcba, place it effectively in tbe home.
instructor.
Tueedaya, WedDeedaya. Peb. 11-Man:h 10,
Feb. 10-Marc:h 8, 7-9 p.m., f-8:30 p.m., Room N-310, ApRoom .8-401, Applied Science plied Science Bldt.
Bl4 ,
Arelaer)'
Slaootl••
Ba•ic Cake Decoratint. Teolualqu•, Gary Cnam, in·
Ruth Evenmeyer, inltructor. atructor. Baaic ahootin1
Coat or materia Ia: .7 .60, tecbaiquu in archery.
payable to the inRnaetor at the
lint clau meetiq. Mondaya,
8&tadenta may ute their own
Feb. 18-Marc:b 8, 6:30-8:30 tac:lde • rent Univeraity eqUipp.m., Room 307, ...Applied
a n..tnal ' - ~
Science Bl4
..,.. April 8-May 8, 8:30-&80
Needlepolatl...
Eupne JMDr arclaery ran1e, Rey
Flood, inatructor. Tbundaya, ~ S&Mium.

~ ,..
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free, Skin

0

Bandana Back Packs

aachaperience.

....-at

Analysis
Friday Jan. 23

Tires, Tubes, Handlebar Tape

The

Spoke & Pedal
New Location
1303 Chestnut

BEAUTY
BOX
1304 Chestnut
753-7132
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Murray M-N&t and Automotive ~nte~

:Allrepairs guaranteed - Free brake and exhaust mspecboDif

•:

Phone: 753-9999 •
•

7th and Maple Street
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Backbone of MSU athletics

'Doc' Simmons heads crew;
they keep Racers healthy
Any team is only aa good as
its trainer and bia ability to aid
the wounded and get them back
into the fight. No matter if it is
any of the seven men' s varsity
telllll8, the four women's varaity squads or all the intramural people who get burt
during the course of a semester
at Murray State it is a etaff of
only five people who take care
of them all.
Dr. Tom "Doc" Simmons baa
been the head trainer at
Murray State since 1965 and
was the flrlt full time athletic
trainer in the OVC. Thi.e year
training under Dr. Simmons
are Janie Roes, a graduate
aeaiatant, Li nda Johnson,
Nancy Lemaster and Terrel
Mayton.
· Those training under Dr.
Simmons do not get paid for
their services, but work to get
experience and to find out if
they enjoy it enough to stick
with it later on.

"Doc" received hia degree
from the University of Detroit
in physical education and then
worked and studied to be a
trainer. He paaaed hie certification test in 1958 and bas
kept busy ever since.
In 1956-1961 be worked for
the Detroit Lions foot ball club
and from 1958-1961 doubled as
a tra.iner for the National
Basketball
Association's
Detroit Piatona. From there he
traveled to the Buffalo Bills
football team in 1963 and in
1965 be became a trainer for
the West Point Military
Academy. Hie last stop before
he came to Munay State wa&
as head trainer for the University ofThtroit, until they dropped football from their
program in 1965.
Dr. Simmons baa been very
happy with the situation at
Murray and thinks the facilities
at MSU are among the beat in
the country. He manages to

I

atay busy moet of the year and
commented, "the greatest
amount of work comes during
the football eeuon, because
that's just the nature of the
game." During that time all the
other trainers take care of just
about everyone else as he
usually stays with the football
team.
Anyone who shows an interest in trainint ia welcome to
tiy .it and see how they like it.
Moet people become exposed
through the physical education
department and those who
want a chance can aet up a
schedule for training.
Student trainers Le.muter,
Johnson, Mayton and Rosa
work odd hours every day of
the week so that someone ia
always around when the need
arises. '
"I work anywhere from two
to four hours a day all week
long and sometimes I just stay
ar9und in case someone needs

r=F
ARM BUREAU
INSURANCE SERVICE

A MASSAGE PARLOR I N MURRAY11 1 No. thia treatment ia
re.erved for Murray State' a aore athlete• when they are in need
of a bit or repair. Student tralaera worklnl under team trainer
Dr. Tom Si-oaa donate their time and eaerfY to raiD experience in the tleld of athletic tralninf. (Photo by Rick Orr)

something," said Lemaster.
" We work on sprained
anlUes , lmees and etraina give
treatments and the whole
works. With spring football
practice starting soon, Doc
won't be around much so we'll
probably be quite busy. There
is no way one person' could do

all that. Doc could not be on
the basketball court, the football field or the track all at one
time," concluded Lemaster.
As for the busy doctor; "It's
a good situation. I'm doing
what I want to do and that's
the moet important thing."

.JANUARY
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Savings up to 70o/o
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Bel-Air Shopping Center
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RAY T. BROACH
AGI!HT
s.,ITH

lCit

LADY RACER Jaaa Jollea pu..1h u.p for a ah ot ill lut Mollday'a
lo.. to Weatena Kelltucky. Coach Dew Drop Rowlett'• eqaad
b opea to 1et back into their willD.llll h abit U they take Oil
Butera Kentucky toDJpt ancl Morehead State tomorrow m o....
olaf. (Photo by Pa t S lattery)

University
Gulf

~

121

a

18th Street (Five Points)

Our first free concert for 1976
and the spring semester.

Oliver & Jeiica
Harp Concert
Jan. 31, Starts 8:00 p.m.
Students Free with ID
Non-Students $2.00
for more information, contact:
Student Government Activities Office
Bill Ecevido 762-6951

L.D.
Workman,
Owner
753-5782

